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!т і*- good to be not over-quick to enthuse 
over the future prospects of Urge projects ; 
but it seem» to us better not to be blind to 
evident promises

Conservatism is not merely the reverie of

Getmsny luu recognized the Republic of 
Panama as a sovereign and independent
state.

Sir Henry Mortimer Durand, the new British 
beseador, arrived in Washington on Mon- Amherst, N. S.

№day Authorized * Capital, 
Paid up Capital, 
Output, 1902,

$500,000.00
$160,000,00
$600,000.00

go-ahead-activcness. Nowadays it has be- Three negroes were lynched at Belcher. 
La., on Monday, for complicity in the fatal 
shooting of Robert Adger.

Tne management committee of Cliamber- 
lam's tariff reform leaeue unanimously passed 

cordial vote of thanks to Geo. E. Foster.
Helen Douglass, widow of Frederick 

Douglass, the well known colored orator, is 
dead, aged 65. She was a white woman.

ДОcloak-word for those who, through 
ignorance or motive, cry down ALL that is 
new . it is in fact, a business with some—it P.
takes time to prove them wrong ; mean» hile 
they are building reputations for cautious
ness.

Ж For thirty eight years AMHERST and ВНОВГОмиге been SYNONYMOUS. ^ 
^ Our good* make trade and keep it. я

Headquarter* of ** OLD RELIABLES. "
Six Carloads Rubber Footwear just, put in our warerooma at Amherst 

and Halifax. Write us and let us supply your wants or direct one of our
Amhekht Boot A Shoe Co. ГлЯШЦ

ДО\ йIs there to-day any conspicuous railroad, 
mine or other enterprise^ that, at the outset 
did not meet with the discouragement of in- 

' fluenced or Incompetent expert opinion, to
nay nothing of natural and fostered adverse 
public-opinion • Is there a going business 
of any sort that has not had its share of 
more or le# genuine initial disfavor ? And 
the fact that to-day there are thousands of 
going businesses» shows how much sounder, 
and therefore more admirable, was the faith 
of their founders.

These reflections are prompted by recalling 
particularly the immense business of the 
Pan-American Asphalt Co. after asphalt had 
been denied to exist in Mexico; how-the 
fabulously rich El Qro and Santa Gertrudis 
mines of Mexico were reported unfavorably 
by mining experts ; the opposition of press 
and people in 1678-79 to Sullivan's Mexican 
railroad projects, which, after completion 
were more efficient, perhape, than any other 
agency, ni lifting Mexico out of the hypno
tism imposed upon it by Cortez. These ill
ustrations can be paralleled and outranked 
by examples right at home.

More familiar instances arethoee antagon
istic to systematic rubber culture Instances 

' have been .known where plantation compan
ies have been offered eulogistic periodical 
publicity for a <‘moderation, and, because 
they did not invariably meet with accept
ances, afin les were published discouraging 
rubber culturr a topic of which the writers, 
perhaps.knew nothing And such "opinions'1 
would gam a м attmng cumncy apj*u*nng 
frequently as "a friend s advice not to invest 
m such enterprises If first-hand informa

is sometimes valueless what must dis

A conservative convention on" Monday 
nominated Hon. J, G. H. Bergeron for the 
vacancy in St. James division of Montreal for 
the Dominion house.

A general advance in the price of cotton 
goods from 5 to xo per cent, will be made 
within a few days by leading manufactures. 
The advance is caused by a big jump in the 
price of raw cotton.

Arthur Chamberlain, jr., Birmingham, 
England, nephew of Hon. Jos. Chamberlain, 
is in Toronto on a business trip. He will 
visit St. John and Halifax before returning

yiL travellers to call on you.

Thousands say that

McCL URE’S 
MA GAZINEPhiladelphia city council’s committee on 

free libraries has voted to accept from An
drew Carnegie the gift of $1,500,000 for the 
building of thirty branch libraries in that

Î. W. Howden, major of Neepawa 
toba, has been elected by acclamation to fill 
the vacancy in the legislature for Beautiful 
Plains, caused by the death of the late pro- 
vindal treasurer, Davidson.

t

is the best published at any price. Yet it is only 10 cents 
a copy, $1.00 a year.

In every number of McClure's there are 
Articles of intense* interest on subjects of the greatest national im

portance. Six good short stories, humorous stories, stories of life and 
action—and always good.

, Mani-

A gathering of the Dowieites was held in 
the Tabernade at Zion City on Wednesday 
night. It was called by Dowie for the purpose 
of starting a fund of $ 1,000,000 with which 
to pay off all indebtdness that hangs over 
Zion City and himself. Little enthusiasm 
was shown.

In 1904
McClure’s will be more interesting, important and en
tertaining than ever. “ Every year better than the last or 
it would not be McClure’s.’’
Tjn CC Subit ribs неп Jot McClure's for /1*7. and jjel the November Г IxCJZL and /Jeermber numbers о/ іфч fre<

S. 3. M1.C1.UBK Cumvant, Од ! kmnutwn .111 v,, Naw York, N. Y

The situation in the Quebec shoe trade re
mains unchanged. Manufacturers firmly de
cline to have anything more to do with the 
union, but state that just as soon as the men 
are prepared to come forward and sign in
dividual contracts they are ready to open 
•their factory doors.

Tlie youthful self-confessed murderer and 
train robbers, Peter Neidermeier Harvey 
Van Dine, Gustav Marx and Emil Roeski wore 
arraigned in court at Chicago on Monday 
night Marx pleaded guilty to all charges 
against him but his three accomplices pleaded 
not guilty.

The marriage of Prince Alexander of Teck 
to Privcass Aller of Albany has been set for 
the first week in February. The princess is 
twenty years of age Prim* Alexander, who 
is the third son of the late Duke of Teck and 
Princess Mary of Cambridge, is the Princess 
of Wales' youngest brother He is twenty- 
nine years" of age.

A company imposed mainly of Buffalo 
capitalists has secured more than 600 acres 
of Corufldum lands in Renfrew county, 
Eastern Ontario, and will erect there one of 
the largest corundum reduction plants in the 
world Some Toronto and Hamilton mpn 
are also interested. The company is to he 
known as the Corundum Refiner, Limited.

At a meeting 
Trade an address was delivered by Geo 
Holland on The Effects of the Alaskan 
Boundary Award, adversely criticising Lord 
Alverstone’s position. At the conclusion of 
the address Andrew Holland expressed the 
opinion that British North America should 
have a Munroe Doctrine of its own, and 
gave notice of a resolution to the effect that 
the#acquisition by the United States of the 
French Islands of St. Pierre and Miquelon, 
in the Gulf of St. I-awrcnce, would be detri
mental to the interests of Canada, and 
would undoubtedly lead to friction between 
Canada and the United States.

George Wyndham, chief secretary for Ire
land, speaking at Workington, said that the 
government had still a great deal of work to 
do and that it was not true that a general 
election was pending. This official confir 
mat ion that the government is not meditating 
a dissolution of parliament yrill increase the 
curiosity as to the reason for the holding of 
frequent cabinet councils. Premier Balfour, 
Austin Chamberlain, the chancellor of the 
exchequer, and Lord Landsdowne, secretary 
of foreign affairs, had conference at the For
eign office on Tuesday, and another cabinet 
meeting will be held on Friday. It is the 
general belief that the situation in the Far 
East is causing anxiety owing to the unex
pected protracted negotiations between 
Russia and Japan.
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ti«rimes of the same be worth at Mmned-:■ T*

To Intending Purchasers-*»
Do you want an ORGAN of Superior workmanship 

■■Bâ Beautiful tn dreign, made of the best materials and
noted for its purity and richnsee of tone f If ю you 

ИИ want the

"THOMAS »
tor that instrument will 811 the requirements.

Hand
It » to Vr hojird, however, that the gov

ernment enquiry rr< eh if) conducted by Mr 
Q F <mok. of the Dejautoient-of Agricul
ture, will settle all disbelief ami slfleplimni 
ш tlie matter A trained botanist, Mr 
Cook went into hie work a ith all the re
sources of hts science and of the department 
at Washington behind him His report is 
voluminous, but it unequivocally endorses 
rubber cultivation under -proper conditions, 
«*й not only . practicable but needful and 
pirohtable, /.oreover, Mr Cook states the 
cultivated rubber of. Mexico to be (Castilla) 
to be equal to the "Para" rubber (Hn*o) of 
Brazil ■

Add to Mr. Cook s opinions those of Mr 
Henry C V arson, of the India Rubber lVorld, 
a gentlemau in the highest standing 
trade, who recently made/trip to Mexico to 
satisfy himself that the production of rubber 
by cultivation was practicable,—the ultimate 
sucre» of properly situated and properly 
managed rubber plantations seems to be 
clinched. Mr Pearson s convictions, because 
of hivthorough technical training and long 
business experience, rank wirh Mr. Cook's.

Ccr>eivjttisni is a good quality; but ul
terior purposes of irresponsibility, masking 
as "eonsenatisni" deserve all the discredit 
that can lie given.

Conservatism on the part of investors is 
good- if it is of the right sort, and not q, 
miscalled timidity, lack-of-faith or suspic. 
і o us distrust.

Nothing can more seriously injure » 
country's interests than conservatism—of The 
wrong sort.—Editorial December Cent per 
Cent (Mitchell, Schiller & Barnes, New
York.)
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; : JAMES A. GATES & CO.
MANUFACTURERS AGBNTS.ШМ ■*

Middleton. N. 8.

of the Ottawa Board of English#p£pers print a letter from Sir Wil
frid l.a. rier denying the statement that the 
government of Canada had intended to raise 
a great sum for imperial defence, but drop- 
|)cd it through Chamberlain's policy fright
ening the French Canadians.

I.loyd George, M. P., speaking at Paisley, 
said that there is not a single *.reat industry 
whose production had not increased consid
erably out of proportion to the population. 
The only thing that had gone down was the 
hours of the laborer Dumping was not 
killing tlie in n and steel trade, as last year 
they bought s- *,soo,ooo worth of half manu
factured ster-i from foreigners, which was 
dumped at a loss, hnd they exported steel to 
the value of £ 29.060,000.

Society 
Visiting Cards
for' 25C. І
We will send
To any address in Chnada fifty finest 
Thick Ivory Visiting Cards, printed in 
the best possible manner, with name 
in Steel plate script, ONLY 25c. and 
3c. for postage

These are the very best cards and are 
never sold under 50 to 75c. by other

f\Jlowing is a copy of a cable re- 
ЬуЧіг Wtlfrid l aurier from Premier 

nfA-ew Zealand#: *' Preferential

:

bill ha* passed the House of Représentât ves 
by v> to ib, and in legislative council no 
division. Practically unanimous. New Zea
land has kept good faith and go en its first 
install! lent preferential trade to Empire.

. : - ! • .4
Vutilsuch time as details of bill have been 

received by the Dominion government, it 
will be impossible to say what trade conces
sion» Canada will give m return, or whether 
the British J reference will apply.

PATERSON A CO- 
107 Germain'Street,

St. John, N. B.
‘Wadding Invitation», Announcements, 
a Specialty.
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